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you cannot use a recovery key to reset your apple id. but you can reset your apple id password using apple id recovery. make sure you know your apple id password and the device you are using to reset. not all devices are able to generate a recovery key, or you might be required to use an apple id recovery device.learn more about how to reset your apple id password. make sure you have the right apple id and that you are resetting to the right apple id. in other words, if you
are trying to reset your apple id password, make sure your apple id has the correct email address in its settings and that you are resetting to the same email address. if you forget your password, you can try to regain access using your trusted device protected by a passcode. or you can use your recovery key, a trusted phone number, and an apple device to reset your password. make sure the device is running ios 11 or macos high sierra or later, and be sure to enter the

complete recovery key including upper-case letters and hyphens.learn more about what to do if you forget your apple id password. if you have set up single sign-on (sso) using a third-party identity provider (idp), the user's sso session may still allow access to their google account after resetting their sign-in cookies. in this case, terminate theirsso session before resetting their google sign-in cookies. for help with sso management, contact your idp support team. if you forget
your password, you can try to regain access using your trusted device protected by a passcode. or you can use your recovery key, a trusted phone number, and an apple device to reset your password.make sure the device is running ios 11 or macos high sierra or later, and be sure to enter the complete recovery key including upper-case letters and hyphens.learn more about what to do if you forget your apple id password.
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